
Wonderful Bargains in, Staples
For Fruit and Farm Readers

You know that the prices on staples have nearly doubled during the past two years
-you know also th it the staples of today are nearly as good as the staples manufac- ....
tured before the wtr.

To get you ac îuainted with our Staple Departrnent, we offer for this month only the
following hines-guaranteed manufactured before the war eommeneed, at less than be- 01

fore the war ýes.
.1Get your î- n early-and be sure you say you saw the ad. in the Fruit and Farm. 41-

SHEET BARGAINS '

200 dozens of (ý1 ready to use, made of full bleached, extra strong cotton s8heeting that i
will give splendidý- 3faction.

Size 70x9O, reizýý $1.75, for....................... ......................... $1.59 pair
Size 70X90, r e g: $2.00, for................................................*$1.69 pair
Size 80X!90 regrý,ý $2.25, for.................................................$11?7 pair
Size 70x90, regL ' $2.50, for ................................................. $1.97 pair
Size 80x90, regu '-.3.00, for........... ..................................... $2.27 pair

~ ~'7ue HEMSTITCHED PILLOW SLIPS 47e PAIR
~ ~. 200 dozens of them, made of heavy cambrie t inished longeloths, In assorted sizes, and nicely

bemstitched. Sale price............................................................47e par

35c SHEETING, 27e YARD 7
300 yards, f ull bleached quality, and 70 inches wide, good round thread and very durable.

Sale price........................................................................ 27e yard

TABLE CLOTH BARGAINS
300 of tliem, narked to seli at one-third less than reg.ular prices -ali hemmed ready for use-,

good durable qualities, in a large assortment of pretty designs.
Size 2x2 yards, regular price $3.00. Sale price......................1.97
Size 2x2 yards, regular price $4.90. Sale price..............................*$3.25
Sîze 64x86 inches, regular price $4.50. Sale price...................................$2.97
Size 2 x 2 '. yards, regular price $6.00. Sale price................. ............... *$4.97
Size 2x3 yards, regular price $6.50. SaI6 price...................................$4.27

100 yadsheay fli200 BLEACHED COTTON, 14o YARD %;

100yrshev ulbleached quality and f ull 3Q$ inches wide, alisolutely free from aIll- 'q
dressinig and a fice firm even weaive. Regular 20e yard. Sale price ................. 14e yard

100 yrdsexra 20e ROLLER TOWE LLING, 14c YARD
1000yars etraheavy crash toweliing, 17 inches wide, finished wlth red borders Yard 14c

15e LINEX CRASH TÔWELLING, 10o YARD
100 yards linon crash towelling, 17 inches wide, pure linen weft. Sale price, per yard . O iilO

8c ROLLER TOWELLING FOR 5c YARD
1000 yards of cotton huckaback towelling, 15 inches wide, with red border. A wonderful

value. Sale price......................................1........................0, yard

É5b, WHITE' FLANNELETTE AT 19o YARD
1000 yards only, full bleached flannelette, British manufacture-nice soft fleecy finish, dur-

able quality and full 36 inches wide. Sale price ................................... 19e yard

A i The Hudson's Bay Company
VANCOU VER, B. C.


